
I Misua: Grntidk>d
and tlw rest of the bond'

mffmàl d mula ls1estec1mt) lu lu love
witb the Opera singer Stella (Kadileen
Breet). Ris rival, dumecvii cSuclilor Lindorf
(Chnlstophier Coyèu) is dletermined t
Hoffman shah notWin Stdhls love. While
che rivais wait ln a taveru for Stella te
remurufrom a performunce, Roffinon enter-
tains cie otier patrons witim diresteries of
bis Pam là" afflsu

Tim smsories fornthe Maun paocf tiç
operetta euch shows bow lîofmmnapas-
sion for a woman eded tragicahly. He tells
o( lis love for cie mechaulal dcil Olympia.,
the doomed singer Auto"ia-s&M chu heurt-
les. courtesan Glul -ta. Theme women
represput aspects of Hoffians preset
loveJl, and are therefore aIl played by
Breit. hie saine way,-dec villain un cecb
story .is on avatar of chu smtuicLindorf
mWmd 61 are pluyedby Coyea.

Thçuha man stnigcaused by
1,sidoif Stella rejects Hoffinan in tme "
fis Muse (Tania Partish), whb aselped
hum 1ail aoptin cim gu e lsfrimnd
Nicklmnsse, fi;ÏUlY rvaSmblierseif and con-

Some onsanding performances helped
gloeovetbeofu"t.ic audi eprked
up eoticeably wbheu Peter Blanchet ap-
peared as che inventor Spalauzani and
theu as the senelébuttr Prantz. Re la thc
klnd cf acter whosesae preseace AMd
comtic exuberauce cas tuve 'a Ibledeg
scene. Giesbrecht and Dret cas Lse b
commended for tieir sustained effort during
the eveins.

One cmn sympathize with Uic probleins
fuoed by cast and crew, having to set up on
a différent stage almost every nigimt.
Director Hans Nieuwcnhuis cannot be
faulted for thme fact that Offenbach <ied
before complcting time stagimg directions.
Perbaps b. wisely advised time cnst ce save
their energy for the sinsing alone, hop ing-
this wonld CarrytUi evening. Unfortu-
nately h as'te oug eleave oneefully
satisflcd.

by c..Wibss. amiL. Roele

W bly ist Impossile for a
band keep cime amu per-
manuel for more chai, two
weeka ut a ime? hlac

SabbMtb bus gcl througb mmrelad
vocalie thon Lloyd bus pairs cf under-
ver. And no f tme exlsllnembers
of Pink Ployct bave bes witb tihe band
oatiuuly from the tart. And dieu you

Pt time upetaus wbo go solo,. fait, and

as Jennaine Jackson, blechl) 1* uas not
forget studioprojects such as Alan Pur-
so nudSteely Dan wilci binea dlffer-,_
ene b odfr eucb record, audfsômetimes
for each mln. Add te dus blg-beïded
producers wimo listen to a group., scud
them iont fûtr coffee, -udtreord cime
album wltim session mes.

Doco it souud Mîe we'ire rviug?
Weil, we are. This.la ail very complicaeed
and makes it bard for any poor trivia
buf co kcep up. But, wcve kept up, and
now we're going»o test your knowledge
an bondmcmbersandvarinsmuicius.
A iint Aidrew Ridgely ta mot a musicien
ies ouopinion. aud is mot thc upswer ceo
any question.

Everyoue knows a lot about thme
Beatles, it secns (and for chat We Loves
Yeu, Yeab Yeub Yeai). But Sundy
MoUdrew knows more chai, most.

Unusumlly, Sandy is ont cleur winner,
wltb ne druws or coin tosses nceded.
Thia wonderful crvia expert cas pick up
hWs prize, a gSM certificate frome SU'
Records, wb.ch for thme moment ia still a
greut record ste, froin our hupleus
editer, Mike Spindloe, ut The Gaieway
office. (Yon can'c miss Mýké, hc's chu
funny lookin one with temousu<che.)

Luit Week' a aweua:
1. Gandhmi was taken off the SgL Peppers
cover.
2. Cynthia tried ce be like Brigecte
Bardot.
3. Pete Best - drums, Stu Sutcliffe -
bass, plus George, Paul and John.
4. George Martin wrotetcie YeliowSub-
marine music.
5. Steve Martin played Dr. Maxwell.
6. »Twist and Shout' reached number
23 afeer time movies Ferris Rueller's D<sy
Off, and Rack Io> Schoel. '-
7. George Hurnlsom's »Somecbing»
reached number one. ("Twist and Sout'
only reached number two.),
IL Paul met Jobs, and Grant and Lloyd
weren't even bore..
9. Rose and Valerie (we aiso a.cepted
Roscumue Vallory. and Froznu Valerie

Comiposes'cole Pand valleys
Alberta College IPeully Bimag
wlth L"edsPeuh, m4oprano

Saturday, Novesaber 19

revlew by DurrnsSalyn
b.Compolers'Choice. Concert

Saturdy ni t MbcDo agallTULnited Clmrcb consisted of an

of Baroque and 20te centry conmpositions.
Tlconcert wu orgunizod a"d perforimed.
by thme Alberta College Faculty Strings, a
bige calibre group, and fcacured aàuSmt
appearance by soprano Linde Peillo.

The first set of pie=eswre selections
front Dac's 'MeTii.Mical Offerlnc for
strinI4 trio; this wus followed by an excellent

Nier. Thme original version fgr sexute a
well exccutcd by the Paculty Strings
clcanly defiu inste bi'igt and duit
emtiosuof cthe pom on wlh Scloenberg
bâsed tis -«.

*Linde Perillo tien pcrfcrmcd thre of
Hanâdls arias for soprano, strings and
conlnuo. Perillos présentation of thé tbrec
arsu was c"Érgetie and brIgbe, mke o
deligleeful1 listehng. Lindas umall thrame
padkcd a lot cf vocal viralityaned spit"~
nobint of a*ey affectation in hei produacMoç.
lier voîce hma a naturel claity mndfl-
ibility chat àa m ai otable for Oaroque
atutic. Perillos purce njoymeat c îgu
was vcry evideut inu ber performance
whick inade listemiug th ber cqumly
enjoyable.

Thie concert ended wieim Maulý olnr-
sythb 'Rhapody for 14 Stringa'. le bègie
as an lnteusely exitlugplece, but m re
theeaumbeapeareloiuduksbmm,
an antl-clîmactlc cuding tic %econcet
rathertUmn the linax ft dmuld IISVbeen.

Ovèesl, the. maeings Sone of peubs
ind valîcy%; the peaks ocurring inthc

SdsmWggiand e pcrfooe of Peillo,
Mid tii. vèllaj'u oerrini lu the string
place. Coddu the càIbre of te
players, le coudhave been a&0 pmb.

IM Mv die(Iàd we doD.
Tb. 91vià dômilaute c harts ln 193ë
wlith 1)oM't BeCruel', »Moûm dDog"
and 'Love Me Tende».

1. tfe uwest al-stafsir Suep Iot
couse cmcthe ax=neis oeld cthe Tnavijl
Wiiburys. Nainetthe ceiebrity memibera.
of this band. (You know, we n~e
realized whua a bad singer Bob bylàu 15'
otcli we hord timis band.)
4. Wlecu the Rollins S.md the
Who neoew mew mem *atheyIo"k
co eus baudfNaine cthe band, theme n-
bers >n question, mimdý alo te nowý.
famous lead vocaise.
3. Speaking of ctme Stoses, naine ever
niemb «-, past and p0resese (Of indeed
tier. la àupreucut0 of the bi d boys of
rock and rol.
4. Required Cenadia Content Question:
(CRt'C IRuling 1054.78.(ii).b) Naine
thec kcybourd player of Honcymoon
Suite, and thc baudbhe prcvieusly plmyed
for.
3. Chris Dcluriisfttuio drummer and
kcyboardist arealso members ofanoter
baud, led by a guitarist wbo lu also a
member of amodier baun& Naine the
chrec people in question, and thecband to
wblcm chey lIIbeloug.
6.Où some of DobSoigees eIder albums,
before lie uold out and went commercial,
b. used two bauds, odle ou eucb aide.
Nf h wo badd

the top bassasesioneer around wau
formcrly a member of- King Crimmon.,
and ba s ince doue work for Peter
Gabriel, Gowan, James Taylor,- simd
manyotbers.Naine hlm.
S. This guitarst reached thme top on Phil
Collins' coattails. He pînys on ail Pils
albums and joits Geitess on stage.
Namne him.
9. Naine every member of thc "World's
most dang*rousbaud," àand a record on
whicb cach bas worked (a differet
record for each umember).
10. Name all the 'members of Dire
Straits who wcrc with the group front
the start to finish.
ThbDreaker Draw a family tree f«r
Fleetwood Mac. Enter ecdi nmber's
nome, che instrument tbcy played, and
who they.replaced/wmo replaccd thmn.
Pick your own style - we are most
interested ini the maines.

Dring your entnies to nie Gateway
office and put tbem ie the big yellow
envekipe marked »Music Trivia Entries"ý
before 9 amn, Tuesday, November 19tb.


